Construction has Begun!

Our Library in Transformation

After years of planning, we are underway! It requires a little imagination to see our future home that will soon offer a sun-filled reading gallery, a toddler area, dedicated children’s program space, additional multi-purpose rooms, office suites, technology room, a makers space, a Teen Room, a cafe, and don’t forget the books! We hope these images help you ‘see’ what’s to come!

cont. inside...
continued from front...

Last month, the pile driver installed the foundational pilons to support the addition, and interior demolition has opened up our space providing something of a blank slate. This month, the Building Committee has been working with the Library’s architect to specify furniture, such as the stacks for our excellent collection, flexible worktables, comfortable seating, stackable chairs for events, and so on. All selections are made with a careful eye to utility, variety, value, comfort and durability.

The Building Committee offers an extra layer of detailed oversight, working closely with the exceptional professional team and reporting to the Library Board and Village Board-- and also to you, the community. Please check out the Project Binder, available on our website, with updated documents about the project. Meanwhile, the Library Loft at Supply Field offers a comfortable temporary home during construction. Thank you for your patience, support and trust as we move forward every day!

Warm regards,
Beth Bermel, Library Director
Diane Greenwald, President, Library Board of Trustees
Dara Grunenberg, President, Friends of the Scarsdale Library

Unearthed During Demolition...

It is curious to learn that the bulldozers working to prepare for the additions unearthed a bounty of glass bottles in all shapes and sizes buried in pits around the Library.

We don’t know why, do you?
Send your responses to:
foslpresident@gmail.com

A seat for everyone!
Furniture images are examples only. Final selections TBD.
Your Donation to Friends of Scarsdale Library Supports Beloved Programs + Services

Please become a Friend of the Scarsdale Library or renew your support with a gift of $25 or more. Use the enclosed envelope or go online at www.scarsdalelibrary.org/friends

- Children’s Programs such as: Chess; Petite Concerts; Mad Science
- Adult Special Programs + Events such as: Speakers, Concerts + Films
- Museum Passes Program
- Homebound Services
- SPL Writers Center
...and so much more!

Color Your Night Lucky

Save the Date

CASINO NIGHT

Friday, March 8, 2019
7:30pm Fenway Golf Club

Friends in support of the Scarsdale Public Library
Sit down and read up about SPL!

Library Volunteers
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SCARSDALE PUBLIC LIBRARY

HOURS AT LIBRARY LOFT
AT SUPPLY FIELD

December, January, February, March
M, Tu, W 8am – 8pm
Th-F 8am – 6pm
Saturday 9am – 5pm
(closed Sunday)